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ABSTRACT

Thisdemonstrationinvolvestwo-wayautomatic speech-
to-speechtranslationonaconsumer off-the-shelfPDA. This
workwasdoneaspartof theDARPA-fundedBabylonproject,
investigatingbetterspeech-to-speechtranslationsystemsfor
communicationin thefield. Thedevelopmentof theSpeecha-
lator software-basedtranslationsystemrequiredaddressing
a number of hardissues,including a new languagefor the
team(EgyptianArabic),closeintegrationonasmalldevice,
computationalefficiency onalimited platform,andscalable
coveragefor thedomain.

1. BACKGROUND

TheSpeechalator wasdeveloped in partasthenext genera-
tion of automatic voicetranslationsystems.ThePhrasalator
is a one-way device thatcanrecognize a setof pre-defined
phrasesand play a recordedtranslation,[1]. This device
can be ported easily to new languages,requiring only a
handtranslationof the phrasesanda setof recordedsen-
tences. However, suchasystemseverely limits communica-
tion asthetranslationis oneway, thusreducing oneparty’s
responsesto simplepointing andperhapsyesandno.

The Babylon project addressesthe issuesof two-way
communication whereeither party can usethe device for
conversation.A numberof differentgroups throughout the
US wereaskedto addressspecific aspects of thetask,such
asdifferentlanguages,translationtechniquesandplatform
specifications. The Pittsburgh group was presentedwith
threechallenges.First,wewereto work with Arabic,a lan-
guagewith whichthegrouphadlittle experience,to testour
capabilities in moving to new languagesquickly. Second,
we wereinstructedto usean interlinguaapproach to trans-
lation, wherethe sourcelanguageis translatedinto an in-
termediateform that is sharedbetween all languages.This
stepstreamlinesexpansionto new languages,andCMU has
a long historyin working with interlinguabasedtranslation
systems.Third, we wereconstrained to oneportablePDA-
classdevice to hosttheentiretwo-way system:two recog-
nizers,two translationengines,andtwo synthesizers.

2. RECOGNITION

We usedan HMM-basedrecognizer, developed by Multi-
modal TechnologiesInc, which hasbeen specifically tuned
for PDAs. The recognizer allows a grammar to be tightly
coupled with the recognizer, which offers importanteffi-
cienciesconsideringthelimited computationalpower of the
device. With only minor modificationwe wereableto gen-
erateour interlinguainterchangeformat(IF) representation
directly asoutputfrom therecognizer, removing onemod-
ule from theprocess.

MTI’ s recognizer requiresunder 1M of memory with
acoustic models of around 3M per language. Special op-
timizations deal with the slow processor and ensurelow
useof memoryduringdecoding. The Arabic models were
bootstrapped from the GlobalPhone[2] Arabic collections
aswell asdatacollectedaspartof thisproject.

3. TRANSLATION

As part of this work we investigated two different tech-
niques for translation,bothinterlinguabased. Thefirst was
purely knowledge-based,following our previous work [3].
The enginedeveloped for this wastoo large to run on the
device,althoughwewereableto runthegenerationpartoff-
line seamlesslyconnectedby awirelesslink from thehand-
held device. The secondtechnique we investigated used
a statistical training methodto build a model to translate
structuredinterlinguaIF to text in the target language. Be-
causethis approach was developed with the handheld in
mind, it is efficient enough to run directly on the device,
andis usedin thisdemo.

4. SYNTHESIS

The synthesisengine is Cepstral’s Theta system. As the
Speechalator runson very smallhardwaredevices(at least
smallcomparedto standarddesktops),it wasimportantthat
thesynthesisfootprint remained assmallaspossible.

Thespeechalatoris to beusedfor people with littl e ex-
posureto syntheticspeech, andthe output quality mustbe



very high. Cepstral’s unit selectionvoices,tailored to the
domain, meet the requirements for both quality and size.
Normalunit selectionvoicesmaytakehundredsof megabytes,
but the11KHz voicesdevelopedby Cepstralwerearound 9
megabyteseach.

5. ARABIC

TheArabic languageposesa numberof challengesfor any
speech translationsystem. The first problemis the wide
rangeof dialectsof the language. Just as Jamaicanand
Glaswegianspeakersmayfind it difficult to understandeach
other’s dialectof English, Arabic speakersof differentdi-
alectsmayfind it impossibleto communicate.

ModernStandardArabic(MSA) iswell-definedandwidely
understood by educated speakers acrossthe Arab world.
MSA is principally awrittenlanguageandnotaspokenlan-
guage, however. Our interestwasin dealingwith a normal
spokendialect,andwe choseEgyptianArabic; speakers of
that dialectwerereadily accessibleto us,andmediainflu-
ences have madeit perhaps themostbroadly understoodof
theregionaldialects.

Another featureof Arabic is that the written form, ex-
cept in specificrare cases,doesnot include vowels. For
speech recognition andsynthesis,thismakespronunciations
hard. Solutionshave beentestedfor recognition wherethe
vowels arenot explicitly modeled,but implicitly modeled
by context. Thiswouldnotwork well for synthesis;wehave
defined an internal romanization, basedon the CallHome
[4] romanization, from whichfull phonetic formscaneasily
be derived. This romanization is suitablefor both recog-
nizerandsynthesissystems,andcaneasilybetransformed
into theArabicscriptfor display.

6. SYSTEM

The end-to-endsystemruns on a standardPocket PC de-
vice. We have testedit on a number of differentmachines,
including variousHP(Compaq) iPaq machines(38xx39xx)
andDell Axims. It canrun on 32M machines,but runsbest
on a 64M machine with about 40M madeavailable for pro-
gramspace. Time from theendof spoken input to startof
translatedspeechis around 2-4 seconds dependingon the
lengthof the sentence and the actual processor. We have
foundStrongARM206MHzprocessors, foundon theolder
PocketPCs,slightly fasterthanXScale 400MHz, thoughno
optimizationfor thenewerprocessorshasbeen attempted.

Upon startup,the useris presented with the screenas
shown in Figure1. A push-to-talkbutton is usedand the
speaker speaksin his language. The recognized utterance
is first displayed, with thetranslationfollowing, andtheut-
teranceis thenspoken in the target language. Buttonsare
provided for replayingtheoutput andfor switchingthe in-
put to theotherlanguage.

7. DISCUSSION

Thecurrentdemonstrationis designedfor themedical inter-
view domain, with thedoctorspeaking Englishandthepa-
tient speaking Arabic. At thispoint in theproject no formal
evaluationhastakenplace. However, informally, in office-
like acoustic environments,accuracy within domain is well
over 80%.
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